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CHINA, GLASS, EARTHENWARE AND LAMP GOODS.

at—=2=

merohant tailors

* Y A«opf»TH* ITOMA t ; -MONEY AND TRADB
.... Buffalo ia to have a home for friendloM . BUrglirij hit» N®» ■v*rX nuiniltf ui «if * Toronto Stock Market.

1 boy*. l*tt in Straifosfi; . t-1 Jri. I TORONTO, July 20—Montreal 211J and 2111, ■
ni 1 wii . 1 , .. Brandon contemplates raising $50,000 Ontario sellem!! 1274, Toronto 186| and 184J,C*>m;

ing near Binghamton, ti ra^d toT p organize a

year80ld- ■ : :-"L' -Ct; roldntetn intently dompkoT.', ■ report^,6 at i£i,looiauii, 10,10
........Queen Victoria has granted a charter The Brandon brass band has been fully ïi?aaï%3!!lmlautiohs 40,20 «t 1U},'Hanltto* v-*■ •ns* «ssv&sr* r iff5 es zsâsëasaj........ Thouianda of dead fish have coma to UelÉLjiaweon, CohltiteSu)t|dl'i#Bs, flf ttyi dominion Telegraph Company sellers, 98, FroaheM- œswsïEHs’* EmSSSmS
Cayuga lake. Mr. Malcolm, a young .Indent, brother -d U«‘ ........ Imlierlal Savlc‘r* and
.... An educated ,oatSsh, which answer. 0f A. Malcolm of Minnedoaa, ha. accepted 
it. master'^ call and does many little the charge of the Presbyterian church at 
trick., amuse, the people of PadudR, Oatfri»*.1 ' oil tlll. )-. atitrltir-mivI

. Harveeting operations commenced at 
RaveerWoed and vicinity on the 20th inet.
Fell wheat is, in general, good and promise.

•‘WÿttfiHAlli-"‘«"i ‘ ’!>n >w ■

SAMUEL FR1SBY,,ERS' guide.

retiring from retail BUSINESS !
GREAT SALEsmCONTINUES

SCIENTIFIC TBWWSBB MAKER,ly /or tU Toronto World.
I LIT ATS.

lND trunk. „
of York and Hhncos 8tréw.

Arrive.Leave.

11.67 s.m 
10.52 p.An 
Asti?.* 
9.27 s-m

7.12m.m. 
fl.ft2p.tn. 

11.12 s.m. 
6.07 p»m.

t
West of England Good»- 

Latest Styles» 246flatOp.m 
fl.lBa.tn 

1Û.00 p m 
l.f)5 p.m 

11.00 s.m. 
8.26 a.m

12.16 p.m. 
11.46 p-m. 
8.00 a.m. 
3.45 p.m. 
6.26 p.m. 
fl.40 p.m.

tExpress
Local... Investment sellers 1091, Farmers’ Loan and Sav

ings 1281 and 1263, London and Canadian Loan 
Alii Aid Association buyers 188, National Invest
ment. buyers 108, Heal Kstafco Ix>ao and Debenture 
commÉpf buyers 99|, The TzandJ Socuritj Co. r 
144, Iwnttflba Loan sellers 121. Huron and 
buyers 100, transactions 20 at 100, Dominion 
inis and Loan 124 and 110, Ontario Loan and 
Deb. 'sellers, 128, Canada Savings and Loan sellers 
Ï20, London L an sellers 116, Hamilton Provident 
sellers 127$,;Br»nt Loan and Savings sellers 110. 
Ontario Investment Association buyers 132, 
Canadian Loan and Investment, xd. buyers 100, 
Uoyal T*nn end Hiving, company .oiler» l'JO ; On- 
MrtoAiKl. rj'Appdlv -12 md 2091, Irons. 3>, », *S 
at 210.

TO
,T WESTERN.
nr. and toot ol Slmoo. strata* KING STREET MERCHANTS71

Ky.Anrie.Leave. y.
........A disabled crow was discovered on the
ground at Medway, Mass., and closer ob» 
eervationa diedoacd that it was held fait George Drinkwater, of Yarmouth, has 
by.amttd tptlé. Zx. I u.i L|old. to O. Lam, of St. Thomas
.. ..The ifufT&lo . German Young Men’s sixty-five acres of land of lot No. 2, 2nd 
Christian association have made arrangé* 6 hl« of Yflr^Auth i48 SdMSt 
monta fen «urnba.n « «.if* C7K nnn A scheme is on foot among merchants of
on. which to erect a UndroL stroom*. Tlioma. and others to ^
Of this amount,85000 will be paid down and bolrd of, trad#. *,1|,cl,n,w*sn “ 
the balance remain as a mortgage upon the au unlla ,urfl ‘ eat 1 !*Vnv,^ca 
property. Maggie Wallace, aged 13,

Mr. I'.rrin in the lake at Newborn. Two other girls, " V *v° j c , liinghaw -uanicll Monttilan went in with her to bathe,
ton, N. and is a shoemaker by tra'e ,he toojiyr, ,
She has pegged forty pairs of boots in ten rphe Montreal Gazette, in an account of 
hours, and averages twelve oases a week®/ *lmon tishing, says that on one of the 
good work. She also nftderstamh arid p,jbradur riveis 47 fish were killed in four 
does with erpra! rapidity every branch of ^.hin^ by. Mr., s>un of lion.

........French wisdom . Good qualities stand
more in the way of one’s making friends 
than vices do. A woman’s wit is mere 

''frequently pressed into the service of her 
folJr than ol her sense. There is one con
solation about growing old—you live to see 
your friends growing old too. in

FOB TOURfl.46 p.m 
A 30 p-m 
Lie p.m 

1020 ».m 
10-SS p.m 
9.15 am

............. 3.30 p.m.
Kxprme 9.66 am. 

tExprms 7.10 am.
6.66 p.m.

12.60 p.m.
1L46 p.m. 

etreet five mtnutw lm»r.

ORDERED CLOTHINGf get equally as good for one-third lej^ 

money at
when you can

4

^“S’&WX
Rimico 8.16 11.16 am.,iSl

AND NORTHWESTERN 
ill. Union tod Brook SSree..

Arrive.

R. BALDIE’S,4WM. MARAW. W. FAIlUvY.

FARLEY & MARA, 19 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.8 Since.
Irownedwas c •4G TDUOXTO W1KEET, TUttOXT#.

Stock Brokers,
MRMBEHS OF THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

mid 4'lileago Bonnl of Trade.
Buy and sell Canadian and New York Stocks. 

Also Grain and Provisions on the Chicago Board of 
Trade, for cash or on margin.

Fourteen years experience in first-class houses oC 
bs city, New York and Boston. 4 6 2.i

*ave. TONSORIAL/.........  S O. p m. l».10 am

8.26 p.m
minutes and

*11.48 p. m. 
7.46 a. m. 1

OLD DOLLY VARDEN.Station to*nt
minutie Uter. Heel reel Stock Market.

list, Union Bank 97j «mi 961, Ank ol Com- 
imirce ltif nnd 143, aille» 60 «t 143}, .>0 at 1481, 
Montreal Tclccrnvli Company 131J and 181. Rkn- 
eliett and Ontario Navigation Complot 171 tod 
Î70, *lc#ur»l Uto Company 178j and 172-1, Bt. 
Paul at. slid if. asked 13»j and 136.

New York Stork Market.

mv&:un° wu«z
^liaiïroads^'riegular ; «lock» cloeed Irregular.

The members of . a French.Canadian 
mercantile firm at Montreal gave $500 iu 
WiM AiakbUhepTa*. to inveat in land 
in Manitoba. A member of the hrm, just 
returned, has «old half the property for

> Mqyot GMkU.Pt KUgkon has declared

.. ..The Mobile RegUter critically remark,
that “Commodore SchhfeWe charge that a„y future grant to the aaaociatiou
the old Empress Dowager of China is ‘an by the city whether he waa mayor, aider, 
ignorant, capricious and immoral^woman’ than or citizen,
was more in keeping with the chpwcterof rr ' , . , ____ __gossip than with that of a rntyarUcer, ^htly'in Kmgston nod Jim e

who is proderbially pol.te to the lad.ea. Id'' m,eee,.fn),
....There is a young man in Athens, Ga., into bad association», began drinking,
who, on the itrenglh of hie engagement to .urved several term in jail and died on Fri- 
a lovely young lady, took ont a $3000 day last in the central prison, 
policy in a matrimonial association, hot, }0hn Mtwsey; an frWbmah/'45 years df 
greatly to hit horror, the ^irl broke the „ge Was killed on the Canad» Pacific rail- 
engagement. andeo the ticlim finds that he wey iMt week. In 'his possession were 
has paid out his money for nothing. found a bank book, a postoffice savings
........A Russian Jew who reached Atlanta, bank book, Toronto, with $200 to Ids

<•-. ■=- -* « '■ «■
pocket, is now bnildii^f two neat cottage. W : -

a £ . »**- v*a.«M»ta9*g9.flge
family, a wife and five children, all work des M.s.ionna e. Afnque founded forty
as « el .» himself, and contribute something year, ago bytheBxshop ofAlgrors,
,o the general income He dragee $30 a

mWiractad *»er,
reoeived at th»USdead lettai office ha.jwar. - Qa fl)e 18fh"Tnêt. a fiîündéf-s1ffrm:"àc- 
was much greater than any previous year. ( compapipd/With a terrible gale of Wind,
The largest number came from Germatit, vieitedpsrt of the tou^iship of South wold.
with Great Britain second. This -rama*-. At Mr,:. «eWie-FelHm1* tjtiharelled a large rhees* Martet.
able increase is attributed to the lottery barn>whiolrTi*d-Te«S«l^sX«ilti raised six woODSTOWJ^M.-mne factories Mhral 
business, the circulars for which are now fpet ta admit of upderneatay and <5 Wy ™=k«. bstonce flrrt half ef July,
seat in sealed envelope., There hay alio whiceeontained fifteenlone of new Bay, a jIar*et“uli, „«inz to declining cukle and advandnj 
been an increase in the number of» deed. iTMnNt^machin* and » n% top. buggy. Seizhi to Enirlanrf Frejghfta London shot up 
letter, of domestic origin. Tnedatfiage is esfftnatea at fïoO. from esc to ««Jc per 100 lb». No sales.

........A Montreal woman who is new 87 years The testimonials presented to Rev. Fath-
of age, has been for sixty jw&rs a law- er Flannery, of St. Thomas, prior to Ma 
v«,û,i.a...d,,...d ;. i. -am.gl

that »he has appeared before the p he cimracter jhe address .from his ccngrega- 
court fully 300 times. . 8be .b“ ' ' tiemwas accompanied hy i purse of $450,nnd
through all the declmmg gr^e. cTnce “h°a“7®m hi, L0ud0n friends by an ofler- 
and waa the other day sent to jail for being ‘ (en #overeignB| in addition to which
drhnk. the young ladies of his flock also made
........ In Naples a kind of wife market is th« reoipient o£ a pair of gold rimmed
held in connection with the foundling. ho»- spectacle» and other articles, and he was en-

^«su5L2iat«s
to which young men of good character A jomt delegation, representing Pembina, 
have acceM. Offer of marriage on the part West Lynne arid Mcnfcalm, lrid an inter - 
of any young man ia conveyed by -allowing- view at Winnipeg yeeterdav-wiili President 
hU handkerchief to drop before the'object Stephen and General Manager Van Horne, 
of hie choice as he passes by. If the girl of the Canada Pacific railway. 1 he inter- 
takes it up she thereby signifies her accept- view was satisfactory, and an arrangement 
ao£ but her refusal if she allows it to; Vaa arrived at that the Canad* PaeUurrml- 
remain. >"f . way company%ill send aw e*ws*at once

........i* -r “TIÔsecrete of the ladies, but it is a fact which j(,]e„a^eg are.;0 be asked to another inter- 
ie becoming more flagrant every day that a vlew t0 (Ji80»ss the sohjsct pf.bonuses to 
large proportion of the female population the roiU}« which the daleg»te« arc striving 
are snorers. Not a long time ago the habit to obtain viz., the Dakota extension of St. 
of puffling timidly at the cigarette prevail- paul| MinneaiioUaapd Mapitoberailway to 
ed among the girls of society, the oppor» Pembina, Wist LjmnSr Marris and Wuffii- 
tunity being the evening visits of their ,
beau. Now it ia not an uncommon thing —v ,, • : r- , -,
to see a society gathering where both sexes ........One end of .the Brooklyn bridge is fall-
freely indulge in the delight, of the fra- ing down of old age, but they hope to have 
grant Havana “on the aly.” the other end completed in-tone to makerLe™™, lei- = 's1-,:,: trÆj:

remarked conceimng one very ragged lo glwkeye. .
cality: -“The roads up these mountains ........j0(,n Babcock is under arrest at Nor-
are too steep an! rocky for even a donkey wjc|, yonD for destroying the stone that 
to climb, therefore I did not attempt the marked hia daughter’s grave. The marble 
ascent.” The reverend gentleman noticed had been t jn place by the dead girl’s 
the smiles which gently passed over the betrothed| and Babcock hwl forbWden it, 
features of some of his heaiers. \ et not --------------------------------

shoukl be amused,CUhe pushêdonWwith Ï2 From ,h. Leading Ho.pm,., orFeanee.n.,

discourse. over twenty-five physicians and
.... A French photographer claims the au- „eon, have» connected themselves with 
tliorship of an invention that will take Dr. Souvielle, oft Montreal, and ex-
accurate impressions of the motion.^of^a j^j^'J^^pgti^^/'throat'nn'd'lnng Insti-
bird in full flight, which is a g - _ ( | which has been long needed in the
on photographing . ■ Dominion of Canada, and the office, are 75
Twelve picturesj.re taken by Yonge street, Toronto, and 13 .Philips’
ia a second, of which Ie8® f : g. vfQM*, Montreal, where specialists areal-
ia need in the actual reception of imprM P charge. Physicians and sufferers
sions. The rest is spent in ‘he niovemeut t£m «ivirie from the surgeon,
of the hand which tonsi the ^nstromentto ^ ^ Souvielle’s spirometer, which ia
bring aeveral plates succenively into p rccoguized in all leading hosfitata of Europe 
ation. M the only means of curing catarrh, catar

rhal deafness, bronchitis, asthma and all 
throat and lung diseases. Parties unable 
to visit the .institute can be successfully 
treated by letter. jConsuUatioftfree. Call 
or write to the totCruatiootf- throat and 
lung institute, 75 Yonge street, Toronto,

Philips’ square, Moutreal. 135
—Those in search of the latest novelties 

visit to the

valley.
CAPTAIN JACK*P0«.

uns Exrasss. To the 
West, Southwest, South X

A Has opened a Ine Shaving Parlor tor the west end. 7.30 MU
To Weet.

Northwest, West and 463 QUEEN STREET.....12.80 «J».^To 'the' w^ »d
136Near Denison Avenue.4.30 p. aiih cars, Toronto to Ho

od 7.80 am. and 12.30
grille Express............. .

0»ngeviUe, Elora tod
8t. Look. Toledo, ÜW

Httauiei Toledo. Chicago

Orangevlile. Eiora and

BARGAINS IN AIL KINDS OF CROCKERY,
DINNER SETS, TEA SETS,

VASBS, FIGURES,

and TABLE GKLASSAATARE.

6 Am ex 
A St Jo HAIR POOPS8.45 pom

x>.

THE PARIS HAIR WORKS ,

garr^e^kbor.v«.enfli2itv^o^ ,
inToronto. Saratoga and a great many

O VR B
110.60 Am

«.«P-m Liverpool 4|uolnllons.
Liverpool, July 2C—Cotton active, firmer; up

lands 7 Orica s 7 3-V1.
Kansas City Bt. taaia

........... . 10.30 p.m<

O, 6RAY, AND BROCK, 
loot ol York aid glmeee streets. London 4i«ofitllon*»

LONDON; .Inly 29-Fives 102}.Leave. Arrive.

and
E.STRACHAN COX7.36 a a 10.86

4.36 p.m. 9.26

sc s'*
tod other styles in Waves, besides Switches l*jh 

Laquets, Frlzettes, Bang Nota, Ac. Call and «ee 
my new store and stock ol Hair Goods.

mi wra

STOCK BROKER,
No. 86 King St. Bast, Toront»,
Buys anil sells Canadian and American- Stocks 

sti-lotlv onCeimulselon.
Also represents the Grain and Provision House AT 
Messrs. D. M. Denton A Co., Chicago, through 
whom orders are executed Oi\ the Board of iraue 
either for caeh or on margin. _ .
* Receives legraph quotations of the Hew Yorv. 
Chicago and Montreal markets, dally reports at4 
financial papers.

136MIDLAND, 
m, Union, Depot. o:PORCELAIN COMPANY,Leave. Arrive. are m 

attired 
ronghout 
e almost

BILL POSTING7.09a. m. 9.16 p.m 
L 66p.m. 10.80 a m /

WM. TOZERSTAGES
loni'hotiOf o^ge'rtroet, 11.10 «-« 

h. end 6.20 p.m.
0^6 am., 230 andOp-m 

THORNHILL 87 AG it.
Some hotel, Yonge «tree» 230 m.
Lvim Clyde hotel. King street *»

boCKSYILLE STAGE. _
Dome hotel, Yonge strata, p.m.

ICHMOND HILL STAGE; 
i hotel, King tarert east, 210 p.nu 
Dam.
3HLAND CREEK STAGE, 
e hotel, King «treat east, 216 p.m.

GOTOH ROAD TRAMWAY, 
e Woodbine driving path, Victoria 
[park, and Ben Lomond.Ebaiffl.,.
16, 2.80, 8.80 4,80, 6.40; 8.80, 7.80

lesrei Ben La»<md MO, 8.20,9.10 
12.10, 1.40, 2.40, 8.40 4.40, 5.40 

9.40 p.m

29 KING STREET WEST.
I h

and v,u;

DISTRIBUTOR, i
IOO WOOD ST.

Order» left at Hill * Weir’s 
will be promptly attended ' to. ^

7/
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU. JEWELRV.

bad |GOLD AND SILVER
^TO HE S I

INTERNATIONAL
Toronto Fruit Market.

TORONTO, July 20 —Auction sale oltfuit a; 
Lumbere’ fruit market : black vara In caeee too ta 
lOldper fin*ct, red ri»oherrio» 8jo ta 19}e pta 
qaartTblack currants «le to 9c j;r rioart, bliwk 
currants |W 14 qiArt baskets, t} 16 to 8136, 
red currents 70c to »1 00, gaoSaerales iWc to 61 2<K 
red chetri-s, 61 10 to 91 aO, black cherries 61 50 
to 61 70, small black cherries 90e to 81 10.

EMPLOTMEHT BÏÏEEAÏÏ.
Clocks, Jewelry, Opera Claeses. Eye Classes, Spectacles, all sights 

d styles. Best in the eity and the meet reasonable prices.

THEPARAC0N8HIRT
CANADIAN DEPARTMENT. an

xX

C. DAVIESCrain and Produce.
CALL Doapd, TQUOKTO. July A-Vlni dql.

So. 2 (nil to nominal at 81 20 and No. 1 
nrhig" is >fl 24. . ,
The1 street market this morning was gniet and 

wheat lower. About 200 lnishels of this grain of
fered and sold at 5117 to 81 18 for fall and at 95c lo 
‘Hie fur goose. One load of oats sold at 51c. No 
uther grain offered. Hay In better supply and 
easier: some thirty loads ■ ild at 8060 to 412 for 
and at $12 to »15Aor old. Straw steady with salee 
ol lout loads at 98 50 to 810a ton. Butter and eggs
Wheat,YaU ïnto 81 181 Applet, brl 8 00 to 6 Oo 

do apring 1 24 to 1 25: Lettuce doz.. 8 to 012 
do goose.. 95 k w! Rhubarbds.. 0 20 to 0 26 

Barley .... 0 00 to 0 CO Radishes....0 16 to 0 20
Oats ........ 0 60 to 0 62 Aenanwui doz 30 to 0 40
pcu ........o SO to 0 86 Boons,bu.... 3 00 to 3 20
Hv.. 0 00 to 0 00 Onions, doz.. 0 10 to 0 15
Clover seed 0 OO to 0 00 Caulifl'r.doz... 0 00 to 0-00 
Beil hdqre 7 60 t> 9 0 - Chicken»,pair 0 60 to 0 00 
do lore qn 6 60 to 7 00 Fowl., P*>r... 0 60to0 to 

Mutton... 7 50 to 8 00 Docks, brace 0 60 to 0 80
« care 0 00 to 0 00 Geese ..........0D0 to 0 00

Lamb..........« 00 to 10 0 Turkeys .. .. 100 to2 00
Veal .. o 00 to 8)0 Butter,1b. rile 0 22 to 0 24 
Hogs/iooibs 9 75 to 10 00 do dairy ..
Beets,doi.. 0 20 10 o 25 gage, fresh ..
Carrots, doz 0 20 to 0 25 Wool,per lb..

nipe.V 0 76 to 1 00 Hay ,
Potatoes, brl :i 26 to 3 60 Straw 

DETROIT, July 26.—Wheat No I white 91 201 
bid, SI 28 asked for July, 81 03* for August, 61 021 
lor dept, 81 03 for Oi t, *1 01j bid, 61 02*

cash, 61 035 for Julv, 61 92* for August, 81 03* for 
September, 81 04* forUi-tober, 81 02* b d foryeari 
corn--No 2 81c arkell for cash and July, 66c bid 
Ipr the vear Oats 3Cic asked lor September. Re
ceipts-Win at 100,000 bush, corn none, oits none. 
Shipments-Wheat 141000 bush, com 2000 hush.
C BEEKWIHM HAYS:- “London, July 25—Floating 
cargoes, wheat dull, maize none offering. Cargoes 
on passage - Wheat Ud cheaper, maize ra 
easier. Mark Lane -Wheat ami maize slow Good 
cargo? s No. 2 spring wheat, off coast, was 49s, now 
48s dd, do. red winter, was 51s, now 50s to 50s 0d, 
do. California was 49s, now 4Ss Od. London—Fair 
aveage red winter wheel, shipment present ana 
following month, was 45s Jd, now 44s Od ; red 
winter, prompt shipment, was 45s (kl, nôw 43s ; 
No 2 Chicago, prompt shipment, was 46m, now 4 Is 
(kl. London -Fair average California, just shipped, 
was 4ss, noxv 47s Od ; do. nearly due, was 4îto, now 
48s Ud. English country markets quiet. French 
firm. Imports Into the Lnited Kingdom during the 

Wheat, 388,000 to 835,000 qrs.; mnze, 
95 COO to 100,000 qrs ; flour, 100,090 to 105,000 brls 
English weather fair. Liven>ool-Spot wheat very 
fiat ; California average red winter, white Michlg in 
and spring Id cheaper, maize flat. On passage to 
the Continent :-Wheat, 540,000 qrs.; maize, 50 
firs. Parte—Floureud wheat firm 

NKW YORK,July 20—Cotton steady and unchang
ed. FI ur—Receipts 9000 barrels, weak, no decided
change., .ales 24,000 brls. Rye flour declinlngat 

f»5 to *4? corn meal unchanged. ^heat— Ke-ccfpts 233,000 bush, firm, sales ^029,000bush, in- 
eluding 275,COO hush 8|vit, export» 23a,000 bush, 
No2 spring81 13. No 2 red 81 138 to 81 163, N® 1 
white 61 21 to 81 221, No 2 red Inly 
8114 V. Kye nominal. Malt unchanged. Corn Ke 
ceints 500,000 Imsh, strong, sales '.'59,000 bush, 
including 71.609 snot, exports 21,000 bueh,No 3 83*c 
to S6*o, July 83*e to 83|c. 0»“7R“celPu’.®-°"“ 
hush lower sales 552 000 bush, mixed at 640 to 
7to,-white 69j to 77c, No 2 July 661c to «7*0. Bay 
unchanged. Hope strong. New Yorks 42c to 60c. 
Coffee firm. Sugar weak, Standard A 9c, cut loaf 
and crushed DJe. Molasses uiKhtoged. Rice 
steady. Petroleum dull and nominal, Tallow 
quiet*. Potatoes unchanged. Eggs firm at 2SJ 
to 21c. Pork unchanged. Beef string, Cutmeate 
quiet, middles nominal. Lard strong at *12 8.. 
Latter unchanged. Cheese easier at 6c Vi lli<y 
a CHICAGO, July 26.—Hour easier, spring 
A4 75 to 86 75. Minnesota 55 to S5 23. winter 
To to 67 Wheat No 2 red at 81 02j No 2 ‘prm‘l etcldy, 81 23 for cash, July rngular $1 02* to 81 Mi 
Julv. Com irregular at 77c to -TJcfor e«9i, tod 
July Out. hither ut 50c tor cash, 5o*c for Julj. 
live unchanged. Bo ley easier at 82c 'Vhmkcy 
linn at 6117. Fork lower at $21 for cash and Aug,
lard unsettled at 812 271 “ ^ to,4L2 « 
Aug. Bulk meats,sbouldeç V9#o. »hort«oBoI2 66, 
siiort clear *13 25. Receipts—Flour 8000 brls,wheat 
287 000 bush, corn 266,000 bush, oats 39,000 bush, 
rve 3000 bu»h. Shipments—Flour 5000 brls, wheat 
251,000 bush, com tOl/oOO, bush, oats 4i ,000 bush, 
rxc 4000 bush, tmüey 1000 bush.

i
- First Frite.)

HAVE NO OTHER
L Kill Kit I-4NK. Toromft.

V”1121 King Street West, ï
HOTELS.

toboxt«vonta«io WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,
SSSsSsllSÏI 59 KING STREET WEST.
persons with situations and employment. Principal 
U. 8. Branch Offices : New York, Buffalo, Detroit,
Chicago, St. Louis. Call and see us or send 
circular.

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT BUREAU 
112* King Street, W«t,

Toronto, Ontario

IM HOUSE MEDICAL.

■a Private Medical Dispensary
fife

Kt e^^ara l̂nAli£Lbr,, ,[

answered promptly, wttbont oharg., vhen taamp 
nolosed. Communication confidential. Add»*
B. J. Andrews. M.».; Toronto. Ont.__________

to EST, COOLESTT IN SUMMER 
1 In Cleanliness, Best Ventilated,best
the beta managed Hotel In Canid*!

LAN, MARK H. IRISH
fclef Clerk. 135 Pronrietor

GENTS* FURNISHINQg.,

At 402 Queen St, West!BOATS. YOU CAN BUY
NOTICE. ALL WOOL DEBEIGE,lATS! SAIL BOATS

Notice to the Public and 
Legal Profession.

Worth *5c., f«r me. Per Yard.
BEAUTIFUL SHADES.

. 0 17 to 0 19 
0 20 to 0 21 
0 18 to 0 20 

. 959 to 15 00 
. 8 50 to 10 00

I u:hand M of sail boat* (chaloupes, 
ig, 2 feet 9 inches deep, 5 feet 6 in- 

teed safe and finished
A-

hey are guaranteed i 
on. Address for pri BUNTING FOR DRESSES, Ace,

It having come to pi y knowledge that certM**' 
parties have circulated an announcement that I am 
no longer in business, I beg H «form the pdbl c 
that iiaving been connect*d w.th the Division 
Court for the past twenty-one years, l continue to

BROME JfACdFES»
8T. LOUIS DE LOTBENIERE

Quebec

ALL COLORS,

At 15c. Per Yard, Worth 39c.
240

asked for £

402 QUEER STfiEET WEST,ADVERTISEMENTS. Collect Bents. , Chattel Mort
gages, Bills of Sale* etc.

»
1

I MANITOBA I MANITOBA ' 

r, BROWN & CO., è

Q. R. GRANT A OO
.

Valuation of all kinds made.
Notices and Papers served for the Legal Profes* 

sion.
N.B.—I require no references.

JL-—.—---------------—
WILL CURE OR RELIEVE

DIZZINESS,
DROPSY,
FLUTTER! NO

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE 8T0UACH, 
DRYNE88

OF THE SKIN,

COAL AN WOOD.
goes
thtir4L ESTATE AGENTS.

eoiklted. Office : 241 Main street 
P.O. address, bo* No- 3, Winnipeg

BUTLER PITTSTON COAL. BILI0USHESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE.
ERYSIPELAS,

LT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,
And every species of disease arising from 
disordered LIVER, KlDNEYa STOMACH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD,

T. MILBÜRN & BO., ^o^NTtx

sur- E. GEOO.
136

iOFFICE: 66 MeMie-st, EastUD THE 80MHÜM- i

SA
PAINTING

eet east,

I

J. M. HOVENDEN, |1Real Relate En.liorium"— 
Toronto, late World office.

O. A. SCHRAM- m»!

SWÎÜÜ I
,000

B. ELLIOTT ft CO., HOUSE AND- A good stoiy is told by aFrench paper 
of two provincials, a man and his wife, who 
visited the Louvre, in Taris. "What 
struck you moat at the Louvre I asked one 
of their friends, wjjen they returned home 
and began to tell of the wonders they had 
seen. “Oh,” replied the husband, “a Pic
ture which represented Adam and Lve 
with the apple and serpent. And his ex
cellence wife chimed in, ‘ Yes, we found 
that very interesting, because, you know, 
we knew the anecdote.

...There is an itinerant farmer tempor
arily located near New Hope, Cal. He has 
camped there for the present season with 
his wife and four children. He i. provided 
with a few rude agricultural implement*, 
and has a cow, a few pigs and chickens and 
a team. His roving ground extends from 
Oregon to the San .Toaquan «Ut» He 
pitches his camp wherever he &?<UJand 
free and water arid fuel ptenty. His famriy 
live in a tent eight by ^n and thmr 
kitchen is a shanty made of willow bongHa

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.

BlBllil güipim

T« AST1H9I;ors and Investors» ^ SIGN PAINTER; 161 BAY ST., TORONTO,

LYNNE MANITOBA. 113 We beg to announce that we have recently 
purchased the i ,

FUEL ASSOCIATION PROPERTY
Received the only medal and ft ret 

and arms In 
Canada tor

prize for Artlflcal legs 
he Dominion of

Bend for Circular.
iu photography should pay a 
establishment of J. II Lemaitre & Co. 
324 Yonge street, two doors north ol Ed
ward. Their extra rapid process is a per
fect success and so quick in its action as to 
produce in the dullest weather, negatives 
of the highest delicacy and quality. Cabi
nets $3 per dozen; tablets $5 per dozen. 135 

—To All Strikers.—Strikers would do 
well to consider Guinane’s libcfâl offer be
fore going elsewhere. They are in sympa
thy with the present movement, anu to 
show that they are they agree to supply 
from their splendid assortment—the largest 
in the city—of boots and shoes, trunks and 
valions, sny goods strikers need at actual 
wholesale prices, which they will guarantee 
is 26 per cent below the retail price. >ced 
we say Guinane’s immense boot and shoe 
emporium is at 215 Yonge street, three 
doom south of Albert.

1381.and Confidents! Value- 
of all property In 

n Manitoba towns and 
and of farm property in 
n Manitoba, 
lental Reports furnished 
and intending investors.

: paid for non-residents, 
ears in Red River conn- 
orrespondcuce solicited. 
s moderate

124 BAY STREET.
<-

RENOVATORS.
v

N. P. CHANEY&CO 

FEATHERS AND MATTRASS
RENOVATORS,

230 King Street East,

4j
* Esplanade street between Berkeley and Princess 

streets from
on

wheat
wheat

v*

JAMES C. MCGEE & CO.,
thus lorgel; increasing our already extensive facilities 

for handling

A

lh;
BY four month»’ use of Charles 
Cluthe't Latest Spiral Truss.
Patented iu V. 8. and Canada. ,
Pea NTS or EXt-ELLEXC* : 1st,Weigh» 
only one ou no»-. Id, Perfect ventila- 
tion j*lr drcultU-si freely under Md &
3d. Constant pmwtm». Ill rpeakYntr , 
the tongue act» a» a valve in the 
mouth which cause»» c orrespoita- ' , r
lug prnwure lmm«dlateiy on the 4

hernia. TLêpadls so perfect that it IwA&itMj imi
tate* the motion of the tongue when mneakM*. 4«h,

, It will give to the slightest motion of the body. It is 
made oTbest bra*», therefore muling is impowiible.
The p*d when preened ( a*above shown lhor a elpmie 

• ing pressure, the same as br phM.’ing the hand y on 
i t he tog. extending tb* thumb and draw leg V-ge’Iv r.ODORLESS EXC AVATO R j King and Yonge j

ELIAo nulltno cfc Uu
and Retailer».1 tak*>> C

\COAL AT RETAIL IN THE TORONTO MARKET
and are prepared to supply "both

All orders promptly attended to. New feather 
ds and pillows for sale ; atec a quantity of new 

mattrasees. CHEAP.
tf 1“ld0The1t"dy.u,cd by Sir Walter Scott at 

Abbotsford is a small room adjoining the 

library. A gallery
IOI

246

LET. 246, n . reached by a hanging
stair and tilled with books, run ar°un» V; 
In the centre nmdsSir Walters chair and 

he last left them. At tnis 
St of the Wavertey novels, 

found in it, neat-

at the lowest prices in the most satisfactory manner.
HEAD OFFICE : Dominion Bank building, cor

mothuu! womijer* i sera kbs
Are you ditaurbed ok tight w?»broheii of > our

» sWn^l
IyRUP. It Will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately—depend upon it; there is no mis eke 
about it. Thera I» not a aacthcr vn e-«h who lias 
ever used it, who will not tell you at. once that it 
^*11 rjjfniata the bowetoe and ciye rabfc Lo the uiotu- M and h!alt?t^theSü-l, operating like 
rowric. It Is perfectly safe to use in all ease., and 

the uste, and is the pres-r.pil in of one 
Si the eldest ail. I lu at leinale phynd ms • nui se. 
”, thJuiiited Stall ». Sold every where, -a cuite 
bottle.

WM. BERRY,BKAT AN» C9HHIKT T4> THB SUFFBalMK

■i min ot ache. “It will most surely 9Ulcken the

it'vrolÿi» thë’heta remedy in the

n&EX'toiti; <“> aaüd W

I at 26 cents a bottle.

desk just as 
desk he wrote ni»
and after hie death were 
lv arranged, a number of .moll articles 
which had bel roged to hi. mother when he 
va, a Sick child-end shared her room, and 
wbifh he had been accustomed to seeing 
on her table. They wer». P^^dsothat 
hi. eves could rest upon them while he 
wnitll, ns if he could 1-rrow 
......... the holiest recolledtions ol his child

lioud.

V N

it flat over the Ontario 
» ol Arlists, 14 Hing st. 
Rent £18 a month.

a

AND CONTRAf^OR.
Besldenee. 161 l.nmley Mr#?» t 

Victoria Street, Terenle.

tr Night soil rcmvveill trrn all parted the city 
^ i eat niable .ratej. 246

Wholesaler»146Miners anil Shippers,to

1AUL&CAYLEY.^ * z tt
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Burdock
Bu)OP
Bitters
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